Vascular closure stapler clips versus polypropylene sutures in end-to-end anastomoses of growing arteries and veins.
Alternatives are still being sought in vascular surgery to avoid the complications caused in growing vessels by the various suture techniques and materials currently in use. A major complication is arrested growth following anastomosis. Opinions differ widely regarding the best approach to this problem, and research is currently underway at our center on the latest generation of clip appliers (vascular closure stapler, or VCS) and their potential application as an alternative to the conventional suture technique in pediatric vascular surgery. This study compared vascular growth and reendothelialization following anastomosis of growing arteries and veins using VCS clips versus the conventional interrupted polypropylene suture technique. Thirty 55-day-old lambs underwent end-to-end anastomosis of the carotid artery and jugular vein. Serial ultrasonography and angiography were carried out over the ensuing 6-month growth period, after which the lambs were euthanized. Gross examination of the anastomosis site was followed by histologic examination involving light microscopy, immunohistochemical techniques, and transmission electron microscopy. Although both VCS clips and polypropylene sutures allowed transverse vessel growth, the clips did not penetrate the intima and thus provided enhanced reendothelialization. The satisfactory results obtained here, as in earlier studies, increasingly point to VCS clips as the method of choice in pediatric vascular surgery.